[Distribution of EIA reactive values and serum antibody titers of Chlamydia trachomatis urethritis and cervicitis at the first visit].
Among 120 non-gonococcal male urethritis, 83 were found to be Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) positive by Chlamydiazyme with 2 to 5 times repeated urethral swab collection during pre-treatment period. Among 97 female partner of male CT urethritis, 76 were CT positive by the same repeated specimen collection from cervix. In the 83 male CT urethritis and the 76 female CT cervicitis, EIA reactive values by Chlamydiazyme and serum CT antibody titer by FA at the first visit were investigated. The EIA reactive values of cervicitis were lower than those of urethritis. There was no case of "CT negative at the first visit and positive at repeated detection" in male urethritis. 3 case of "CT negative at the first visit and CT positive at repeated detection" were experienced among females who were the partner of male CT urethritis. The sensitivity of Chlamydiazyme was found to be enough to decide presence or absence of CT by single specimen collection in male urethritis but not enough in female cervicitis. It could be assumed that by the improved sensitivity of CT detection, CT detection rate would be raised among female cervicitis but not in male urethritis. Positive rate CT serum antibody were 63.9% in male urethritis and 100% in female cervicitis. The clinical value of CT antibody detection might be not as detection method of CT infection in progress, but as non-invasive screening for CT infection up to the present, namely the risk factor of STD, especially in females in whom detection of CT is not complete.